
 

College of Arts and Sciences 

Chairs Council  

November 14, 2017 

 

Present:  Aldrich, Ballard, Berchild, Brown, Scott Buchanan, Stan Buchanan, Conant, Ganis, Glende, Glendening, Hall, 

Kruger-Newsham, Olsen, Perrin, Rider, Selman, Sheets, Stofferahn, Tucker, Woods, Yousif  

 

Absent:  Clark, Hantzis, Menefee, Seung 

Guests:    

 

I. Approve Minutes October 31, 2017 – Approved   

 

II. P&T Revisions (Chris) 

 The handbook is a philosophical document.  The department P & T guidelines are what the faculty use for 

their review process.    

 February 28 is the final date for updated departmental guidelines to FAC (Lindsey Everman).  Please 

copy Bassam and Nancy. 

 

 Direct questions about the revised P & T document to the Faculty Council Officers. 

 Instructor P & T guidelines are in a different document, but are posted to the website. 

 

III. Career Readiness and Experiential Learning Updates and Discussion 

 The Career Readiness inventory deadline is March 1
st
. 

 Bryan Lubuc has left the University.  Tradara McLaurine is the acting director of the Career Center. 

 Culminating Experiential Learning reporting Deadline is December 1
st
.   Send Jamie and Bassam for your 

department’s status. 

IV. Your Items for Discussion 

 Theater: “The Santaland Diaries” opens on December 8
th
 and runs until December 10

th
.  Please be aware 

that this is not a G-rated show. 

 Psychology:  Joseph Ferrari from DePaul University will be our guest on  November 30th.  He will give a 

presentation at 12:30 pm on “Community psychology: Strategies for social justice” and  at 2:00 pm, he 

will present “End Procrastination:  Pause, ponder, produce”.   The presentations will be in HMSU, Dede 

III. 

 History:  The department will host a reception in honor of Dave Nichiols’ latest book publication.  The 

reception will be Monday, December 4
th
 from 3:30-5:00 p.m. in HMSU, 918. 

 Bassam requested that the chairpersons inform their faculty that once their reports leave the department, 

nothing new may be introduced into the dossier.  Also, please ask your faculty not to update FAD until 

the review process is over: updating a link while the review is ongoing will make that link inoperative 

when evaluators try to access it.    

 

 Announcements from the Dean: 

o Send revised and updated Student Success Plans are to Bassam and Nancy by November 20
th
. 

o Experiential Learning Updates are due to Bassam and Jamie by December 1
st
. 

o Sabbatical Leave Applications are due to Chris and Myla by January 10th. 

o Capital Equipment Request:  CAS received more or less everything we asked for, including a minibus 

on the condition that Biology surrender their own worn out vehicles. 

o Tomorrow at 2:00 is a Welcome Reception for Dr. Curtis. 

o The President’s transition team requests that each college hosts a welcome for Dr. Curtis.  CAS will 

host an informal open house in the Stalker Hall Lobby in early May. 

o The two remaining Associate Dean Candidate interviews are scheduled for this week. 

o Ron Carpenter is leaving the Foundation effective December 1
st
. 

 

Next Meeting:  December 12, 2017 


